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REFORMEDBeautyContest to Re Held Oct. 6

Entrms
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II sun~y
sebeol wmreopen The eim annuat "Mi~Vrsnk-I
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Sept. h. P]BnSfor lhe reopening fin" beauty contest already has ~
As everyone knows who has beard has met in public scion,
|]i r
u.e
""
.o4~n.
been ~iteudin| Tawnship ~m~lr
Franklin Tow~hip Republican
~l.
era’ meetingin the chapel.
mlttoe~tin4~In the put few
_
_
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Club,the contestwll ~ heLd S ~{L
up ~ arlene eomreittee meettap. E&aT M~LLSTON]~BBPOR~MEDdurLng a dance and fashton show , A speghetli supper will be
neonS.s. om~[abtto
~ the mes~ pe~ls~ AWRUdin|of bus and e4ffetqrta
.
green from 5 to h p.m. Sopt. ]2
O~12eGII~p
h#J ~ abettt oolltrR~gsld ~n~doraUon0f The Chul+eh
WiRrenpen
Sundayto be hem (~’t. ~ in MJddlebushin the Community
, Volunteer
i
.
¯
tax i~sewments. Baaitati;¢+ the plans and sp¢cltioatiorm far the Sept. 9 wtth student assmtant Schoo .
.
Company
Fivebeuse
hy members
fftlpeshave rqvolved aroUndtwo* Elizabeth
Cmo~t oha "man M]~ IRuth of Its LUdle8
Avenue. and Frankin pasor I~obertEloek nthepulpzt.
’
.
Auxlliary. Chatrmun
f
poinbe.{I) thatPtol~rti~ Parksehaolshavehmm the I~[. Mr Block,.
a student,
n
. NewC.Ivo
studp anshavebeenmadefor the Mfalr’is Mrs.George
~ll~t~.ble v&lueal’~ Mt 8Jl~*t. ~ {jm @o!q~t~tz,~a.
BrtznsWlekTheological ~mlnary ts llam~ 8. que~n and ~worunnera- Peavllsko
e
services wh e he up, each to he awarded e rophv
~d un form y, and 2) that much Probably
the htrd~t worker will condos.....
’
M rs. Ca"~imirO Ca]aaand Mrs.
va~tl#tndhl v~inud~t f~ be- has bee.ins belrds~retit~yNee.
Dr.
.Mllt°n HoNmun
Ism Cash+and
merchandme
l~rtzes
a~- Michael
Tbemawllt+
be delegates
South
Afr
cu
0w actor WOrth
Mns.Florence Randolph wha Sml
o w be¯ ~warded.o the th ee. to the State Ladles Auxthary"
Miss Cairo stud the con eat a canaan on to be hed Sept 8 In
Now he siinaUon hem b~ome to &*-|earl
alltherei’Ma~"
~W
..
more hun usa a grti~e.
E Y056
the and eommRtee meetings This
KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN not a talent, compehhonand Is At}anlJe City. Mr&J~n KePekes
Aug¯ 5 doud ne appeas o. i
gr~+16 years of age, and ts alternate delegate,
latest heavy meet.g ~hudttle
The fna n a get
" ’ es of hree ~cn
tax ~es~mento bud bee n fed o forced Mrs Randolph to give up sermons based on inc ther~e
aide ’. marrzedaa we as sing e
. . can be ~eeured
The nextregularmeeting~
b Y TOwn- her platlS "for a ~a~ttIoo at thin .Testimony
.
+ Wi
~ntry ,mfolmstmn
T~ !nieces of ~roPet’tY
ol
a
Church
the auxiliary is achudulud for
n
ship residents, This titDither ]onktl time. The boars ha~ author- preached
~unday by student ~ from Mi.’~Cairo, CH7-2fi88.
intpremlve,
hut there seems ized her to hire a clerk, but so slstant pastor Rich0rd Todd Entrants to date ;tee Frane~ Sept. 11 in--the -tirshouse.
-g’to~ for co~Ide~bI~ dottht R~ ~r Z~o one has been found, For Sunday’~ ~erllUm i~ enti~tcd, Rtlch n~ Whltlier AVOtlUO+
BnrSubscribe ~Po The Newa
to how m~my@f the appellant~ her assistant. Mrs, Randolph Is "Wai~ing for the Second Coming barn Duryea and Josephine
aehlally
were serials
intheir
hl- ~ektoga maleor femalewho Im of Christ."Mr. Toddis pc- Sce]e~ti
of Jetferr~n
Avenue,"
temti ..... daetuallybelievethat
igoud ty!MM.......
teandgeod
t Home
eupying the pulpit during the M.ry Ann Bent .....
they have a grievance*
at figures. The JOb h~ varied vacation of the Ray. Henry W, Street, Jean Ivan o~ Cedar Gr~ve
LAWN
There is little doubt that most duit~* ~nd to full time based on Heaps,
]~oud, Regina Dum~s of D~an

y Plans
~+ ,. to~l+ino.~.~ero
~.be
~+tnight
ata teenS12entrant,
sp..... s hr the Auxa41.&=S̄
u ppe

of
.... t..,.,b.,,0be.,
re..A.yon.
to.someone else and +.hat m~nyofteared
should contact Mr&Ra~-

+treat...... ndM+ SUPPLIES

MIDDLSBUSH REFORMED Lou Gabcs of Willow Avenue
the appellm-t.~ are Jmtl gain [ flMph in her obits in PIr, e O~mve
TheRev,
Vernon Dethmee’s Eleanor Philips of Ramilto,
{t!obg wish their neighbor& A ManOrSchool. liar lelephene
St~eeh Dixie Lee Meyer~of West
numberts KI 2-1@91.
.
Parkway, Lorraine Phxpps of
mlmywere huttiy done with aa
w#Jl
be
ot~
++
LS~p
Day
theme,
-- mort toe0fl Sunday ~c00] will reopen Sept. laurel Avet~ue
and Mrs. Ann
.
¯ ¯
teasequnto ktl0wled g¯ ef the to- ~
S 0cure of Hd eras Avenue
P
’45s.c.
leer
~eihed~
e*f
think
with
the
~ 9 ~9,ti
Plans
for
the
contest
a~d
dance
’ .....
v~ees wQre Jea l~rreen and
ailed eopM o| fora~ that were
Joan Dar erie, w n nfant dauBSin the home t~t Mr. & Mrs, Car4~eu+"ud
tram ¯ lm+J~llehndlvMttll
entteroofHomeStreet.
mlneCarp
$Olb.ha,
OZ.
enof Mr. & Mrs, C.lyde W.n Du
of the ~w inmltl that
- "rs. Car n .... s e chair~
"
c~n James, infant son of Mr. &
,
madwere relt~]’ hy lul~ 21. Thl
The refreshment c0mmlttee
Mrs, Gearg e C, Newet[ 0 f Leag
n~ fortnw ~ different ~t’e~mthe
~innd, N, ~, The Neweila ~re na mud a the mee gn [ne ud~
eid m~ ~ laueh eimlitet" ~md r
~
Mrs.
C~lmlro C~lve, ehtorman,
" enL~of Mlddlebush,
"
former resld
more e~tv~i~nt fro’ both appeiLouis
Mrs. Louis Re oin
, rt,M
Who W~nis ¯ Good Do~?
hint wad b~l. Sevend
rt
Koolidge
and Mrs. S~nto Porto,
Y EdNer¯ The News:
CRCRCH GROU S~ PLANNING
owaerl faSud to ~um~ ~
ell the
MMMargaret Armeo
~ecchio,
Mmti011 n@udud, at h~g one
I have a problem which I h0 PARISH PICNIC SE]Fr. N
e
w hew
a re- one of your readers will be able
Plans for the angual parish tsln ehsrg.~of teasel&
alms!tonto eitply fee andleft it up to +oive for me. ’~he problem~s, picnic will be di~ctmeed Wudnes-COUPLES CLU~ TO gSE
¢4 the t~mr&
day night at the first Fair meet- MO~IES Oil’ CANADA
FA~tM
SUPPUES
in a word,a dog.
Mini er~tmlnin~ the aMPuls,
He’s part collie, six monthOld, tng of the Holy Nmmeand Attar Slides of Nova Scotia and
POWER
MO~F~RS
¯ ~htre it~ pMtoittttt thamt M housebroken, affeetionlt% end garry +oeLetie+ of St, Joseph’s CaPe Ereton Island. C~Ido, wilt
ingn six properly Owns very good with children, The Church of East Millstone.
H~kRDWAR~
be shown by George W+Davis of
will secure r~luetl~ in their difficulty is that drier we <Oak Themeeting wifl ~otiow even- North Brunswick
st the Sept 7
FEE~
asmsm~ee~
him we ]tat+ned that in Franklin ing church service+. The picnic m~tin~ 0f the Couples Clubof
Yhem’l lleito doubt, in~ that Township, wherewe live. a do+ will be held sept, 20 on the the Six MiLe Reformed
Church.
M~J~ ~AFJ~ N, 1.
muat of the IPl~ei~ were hmlMed is not allowedto run at any time. Johns.Mlmvtile recreation field, The meeting will be at 8 p.m. in
V’I tqt+SI
~Oll~oL ~ ~l~l~’O~i’ltto IK~ We hlven’t 8 large enough ylrd Fludern~,
the sha~l.
eeini tax ~enin u a cam- for him to get the exercise he
!~ mica 2or the N~ber needs and we don’t think it is
ele~.~n. Thole Tow~hipt~mmL~- fait to keep himunder these con-mnAida~, Michel ~ is ditions.
Of ~ ipp4Mkl~l,
If any of yourtenders with
T~L~mnJ’+ a]WS~’l & M ~" children hu 8 place for the
l~Jlrn l~ue,
dos
t~ run andwould liketo own
<, <+ ¯
a dog,all theyhaveto dois mtl
]I’m balm m hm~y month for me any time at CHarter 8-61B6
Stolid of Edueatinn me~hapl, and makearra~ger~ent~ to pick
~y m mp~ to hold
aM himup,
,re~
~ ~. ~l~)~#
I k~ow that scumS y~ mmkv
~1~111
~ O~ ~ WI~ rotdet~ inm~ ~t at lent ~e who
~t~
~ WS~ th
am ~ wouldloveto own ~ N do|.
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How much savings can you
depositbeforeSept. 5 ?

th S~2 ISmS4tal

V~I~)Aytl

Aus. 2¢--A da~sbter, to Mr+ &
~o~eid
C~.~.of~m..
VI 4-?07@ Mr.,
Farml, E~st Millstone.
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?he ~tvh~z YOUdeim~t ~t convenJen~~d Brook Tr~J~ hT S p.m. Wedn~d~7,
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Arnold L~wl~ of RD1, Ten Mile
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In Middle~x Oeneral Holpltol
Aud. 22--A ~lon, Brian Fran¢l%
to Mr, & Mrs.Louis Namesof
734 HamiltOnStreet,
Aug. 2~--A son. Mlchael David.
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BROOK

In St. Peter’s HospRal
Au~, 22--A dauEhP~r,
Jeanne
Pinter ol ll’B~I
,y,’,od
Drive.
Aug¯ 27--A daut~hter, Audrey¯
I offi04 Irvington Avenue.
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but tl couple of ~tl~n8 items were r e c r e a t ] u u progr~na~, parent ! research, professional tra[nizlg ot
!ounsellJng. and vocatlozud and ’ l;peciailsta
~nd pL~bli¢ infsrmatLort
miming.
AmonI the IMssing wsJ Free~ro-voeat]onal
training
of the programs ~lsq will receive supholder Hub Adams~ et member of :to]sled. Medlcs[ and scientific
port.
the 10yal opPoMtlen and the voles
el M~leolmtontl~m in Bmaerset.
Another Absentee w~ an enlhu.
sitmtic
Counly P]anning ~ard.
which had the Job of ~tudytng the
perk qtlestiDn before submi~ion
to the vote~. The planners subtnitted ~ritten euppor~ of (he referendum proposal,
but theb’
green light was a very
faded

NeWel~per f~ik In New Jersey
uncanny facility
for separating
last week mottrued the paulttg
the gobble.de ir~m the gouk in
of one of the great~ in their bum- such a w~y a3 t~ make politics
aloes. Ha was Arnold E. Martin, and government ~0t~. meardng-[ shod~ of aque. Ttte
¢Mel ol L~e ~g~e|e Hot~e b~reau [u~ to the man ai ¢ur~ide.
BOS~L~ys
st[liavailable
adlen
data
to
ThLs reporter,
~nd others who {insufficient
of the Newark News.
)reread
to commentArt onMerethe able the caunty to ~ell the multiIn a sense,
"Joke" M~rttn
County Chairmen
mittiun
duller
parka
program.
mlltle~ll
scene
in
Somexset
~nd
covered ~merset, b~at~se it was
This lack of accord could attgttr
!lsewhere~
would do well to
his superb r~ortblg that developed pertinent news in thisand the study Jake*s reportorial toototeps, Poorly for parks, It is not usreasOnabto
to
figaro tl~.t
the
0---other ~0 counties of NewJersey.
Many it. SOt~erttet
knew him
obvious eoilfliel
within the allwell, bee~tuse he made e~tona] dith’8 daily radio tales about the
fof~ys taro our hills In que~ of Democratic iS!afro.el Conventlorl, ~nd the Pl*tnnlllg B~ard wilt be
polltb~al flows artntnd el~tto~which were taped two weeks ago l)leked and tossed into the forthc0miltg eampalyfl by I~’r a n k
tide,
over WCTC,were counterpotoled
Jake died young, Ullexpe~tedty,
last week by former Assembly- SYkes and others
whelt this
and with bls baals on, He pa~ed nlao Andy Fowler cf Bedmlnster, Green BrOok Domoerat hits the
busht~
In
an
attempt
to ~nseaI
at the age of 42 after doing hls who task over the ~sme chorenn
Freeholder C. I. Van Cleef.
customsry fine job Of covering
behalf of Somerset Republicana
The ]Planning Board is a ratathe Democratic National
Con- .~tending their convention in San
vention to Chicago,
Francisco.
held by . newsmen in the state
Was mor~ thgn shared by ethel"s,
He had the unstlntlng respect of

eolor of Art’s because the btqghl
bu~ J~st were not there to e~vey,

hold~r~, though eredi{ f~r iL~
birth can be traced in great men-

oerato
and Republicans
alike
among his warm circle of admLre~.
repot’tar, his
Aa a political
peers in the nation were few. Out
of the reams of political gubble-

commission, and its related bond
issue, will go to referendum in
Novembe:’--but
~ith somclhing
les~ than unanimity aznotll/ the
Republlcans who are "sponsorlag" iL A resolution authori~-

enthusiastic
abvut the telerandun]. it might be judicious
to
look at its master plan and maps
committee, tosd~.rship of which is
ve~ted
in Jay C Van Nuys.
Mister Van Nuys, it ntidhL be

~~

de.ok
oo,sno,
o do,,.
the State

House.
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e,,.onto.,

3.ke had an got Fl*ehoider
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in our. own shop.

Friday,

si,’ong supporte~ st" Mr Aa .....
ThI~uIh the Freeholders have
ruled that the parks Proposal
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doesn’t moan for sure that II
will r/el heavy Freeholder SuppOrt --
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A t~sed clothing eoltoetl~
viceI(I help support [he work of
the United Cerebral Palsy A~oelation wilt be started shortly
~ter Labor Ds~’. Julius F.. Pub
lhl~

week. Collectore

nonce dtadnosl~, evaluatl~ and
~reatmenl of cerebr~l
palsied
child.s at 1O centers lu th~ stoto,
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Pupils.... P.,r,o,,

Mtchae]
Naruta,
Eden, Thomas Hummel, Thomal
Kelley. Jerome Shimal{a.

Tol~)sen,
Bliza
Holly.
Thor r~a .....
t ~ a.m. B~30 [Lr~,
Bergslrom, Michael Martin Pea- &nd 10 a.m,
i.tt"a.room
".’----on’for
ros Cynthia Peacos. 8andre 3.
The flrat
Pall meeting of tba
Beat. Mary Conover. Lie,an Fade. Holy Name & Altar
Rosal%J
’lth Drad,. 11¯$:0@p.m.
[~
Mid d~ ¢ bUS h , Phi~llp
I~g
Sally McDcnou.h, Jam,s Wide Boelety will he held Sept. 5 Jn
S an d
Everett Gunther, Joan Beau. nor. Mary Lyon, JanJee Hanson. the church fallowing services.
Las{ week The Hem puh]labed (Barbers
Th0r~pson. Ks~en Van man Kathleen Donohue. V{rgth{~ Fr~erloh. nude ph. ~.r Ibur Ru- " Since October the parch h~
thecomp]etellst
of sttLdentc[ass¯/Dyke’
George Hatta, Logier Genie/, Mary-In
Harkln% Nana
Joe dolph. Barbara Flake, Leonard donated $10~40~ to the diocese%
Doris Snyder.
r o o m asz}gnment~ for PInS J&mes. Helen Atkinson. Betty LeJsnn.
Jonee. Harry Saylor. Gloria Des- hl~h school building fund. It is
Viekie
Peak
Sut’nlanlL
S
e
r
h
a
r
a
Ythglin{
Grove Manet School. Published
Davis, Charlat¢e
’ nlekl. Mary Newton. Henry Vast. hoped Io raJae another $5.000 by
t
+.eddy are assignments for Middle¯ Ingr[d Jenaen. Mar[lye Hn~pp. Betty Jonnings. David Berdsle!
{ Nnney. Boekh0ut. Suzanile More- April. Six regional hlgh aehoola
bush and Pht]llps
schools and Joan bivah. Rose Marie Roppolo. George am’delay. Hobart EaL~e vasik.
Kathleen Ken[a. David Ire to he built, ine]udlng one in
Norln~n Carfagno. Joel D~nkel
|))e Middle~ex County K[ngaton~ Susan Shed. Josephine Trezza.
Nelson. Patrick
Chang. ErneM this area. Two are i~ow under
School. Sit, dents attend[as Rest, Catheal Wheatly, Janet Welgand, Lawrence Dmuehowsk{, Jams GyarmatL
oonst~eflon, one In the Trenton
M stone Hamlltor=
and the Barbara
Sutton
Robert Barrett
Jaeka0n, Alfred Malfatt, Chester
~4~ga.m.-|:|~p,m,
. area and one near Burlington.
Freckle
TownabpKl~gs~o~lSamuel"
1Capote, Wtl~Jam Bh~, M~’oz. N~e{] Rey/Wld& John Beades,|
Howard MaDonough. Kenneth
8cheat will foSow the same room~ Craig Brown. Glenn Hallengren
Spies. William Thorn,s.
Robert
Hudaesko. ffaraea Holloway. Scntt
assJgnraent
schedule as lastl Joseph Lrrbani,
Christopher
Ben Zolto. Edward Horvath.
Swift.
Jane Jusewlek. Peggy Ann
edict. Gerald
aemes~,
L o e b, Che=tez 9th Grade, B am.d2:00 noon
MAtterson. E~hel Jones. Thomas
X]~’V~t~TIO2~.I~
Sea]atti,
Iff|DDLEBUSH
Me]v/n Jeffries,
Bruce Ander- Fuels.
Geraldine
MeDonough.

u

a

ston

,, .oo.:.,=

....

Does,as
Be,aa
r.0.Ha,
A,e.nde.
Pioter
Du*h
oMe

Andrew Brown Roy La Nue, mann, Peter Upton, Robert Van
L{nda Stein
Gerald Br~o,
Liew. Gall Do]chy. Elizabeth
Earle Cunninghara. Donna Chrls-I Arthur Stele. Donald Bingarnan.
ttne ~ybor, Donald NemehJck,:JobnRunyon Ne~zy, Arthur Tote, Berard,BarbaraKu]hla,Angels
Liecardi, Judith Mahea. CareTaffyJean Spell. SusanThump-’I Andrew
Za!uorsky,~herylBirch, lynne Nnwalk, Mary Jo Steuldh
son, MargaretVain, LinetteAnn i J a a n Relm, JudlthJohnson, i,uty
Mur0wski’ Dt)ugla
Mariiyn
Zimmerman.
’ Edward
aSandra
Eden. Bonnie Bruce Bu er, IJaanne
Lewin Judlth
Puskas
~ J°n°a,Ri~h~rd
George Gettiaux Ant0inettelStevee
Anga]ot, Melinda Eocco, EnvatchJn. Eve]y
Decker,
Jam~
Gaffney,
Roger
Carol Stelts, Robert Snyder. Bar-i Carole Falgcr, Kathryn Nepol.e.
bard Gale Decker,
Kenneth.
Evelyn Smith,
Margaret
ZavotThomas Fine, Vile Mistretta,
" sky, Marne Wilmot, Lhlda Kop- Murra’r’, John Schlerrqoyer, Dav[d
Slewart,
Matthew
Worenieeki
Louis Pappaiardo,
Barbara Kop-i~ko,
Gene Itummelh Roy Tag- P~yIIi# John:can.
s~o’ Sloven Yellen, Robert W - of/ca Darn/by Thompson Charles
G°ttiaux
mot.
glh Grade. 12:~-4:00 p.m.
i

DernlothJudy IIolloway,Albert
Jon~. Ann Marco. Peter Oryklen.
Srd Grade,I~ ~oon-4p.m.

,,

W~)]D1’~’~.v#
@~
I00
for
¯
up
G~ld Stamped
]~011~T~0N ]LID~
Napklm~ - M~i~le~
Coasters

Kenneth Weaner,David Dunn,
Craig Dunn, Walter Moravas]k.
Joseph Nixon, KevJn Murphy.
~=~/~’])A/~B
0][~T~
Doeia Bennerh Kennath Holmnn.
at Discount Prlo~
Janiee
Naman, dcyce McD~nieh
Derma Careen, ~l’]ene Nixon. WiN
ALL WORK nONE
err pRZMISg8
lard Patter,
CaroI Eglewski
Anita Svendsen,
Rownn Torn3 ~¢~" ~Z*V’~
qulsl,
Riehard
Moran. Donne
OPEN EVEBY IgV~.
Tornquist,
Edwm-d Nowak, R~nI
4th Grade,12:00-~,:9Qp.m.
Philip Carlson. Bruce h’elend
aid PitzEerald ~ Glenn Arnesen,
[{eg nn~m, $ a m.-ll:$0 a.m,
Lat*,t St~le~ to setett from
Thomas MI{ Jumes Arnes~n,
Susan Myhre,
Stephen Barrett, Richald Gil- Edward Jerzewshh
P:lilip Sovinee, Patrieia RiehI/san, S/chard Osworth, Ken,lefh Else Berriae, JacqueHno Oager.
Blflh Allrm~tneeate~tM, S~wer
erda, Charles Deak, Weedy Eliz- ; mare, Willlam Hauge, Inn Rode, R.dhborne, Harold Sambah Rich- Darn hy B aney, £’onsueM Kin~,
and ~arty Invlt~tiol~,
SymAbelh Zolto, Carol Jean Hem-{ Alhevt Sutton, E di t h Klein,
]~I’~y aekltowledge.rnenl e~rda,
ard Tarlaek,
dnseph Phillips,
bli~g Joseph M~Clushy. Koran " Olesja Hazer, Julia Kravcak, Krysti~a Borsuk, Margaret Deak, Barbara Burnctt.
Recepllen and ’fhLuk
You
J~sen, Thomas Trez~a,RichardPairiciapeters,Carol Ruth,PatGrade 4, 8 a,m,-I2noon
card*
L~rraine C,r~nlaw, Barbara
Chlanda,
Michael Alan Roth, IJCia ’d/eLJe],
Suzanne Lewin,
Dawn
Brookes,
Ctn’alee
GuntGrouser. Jackelyn Hart, Barry
Ha, rlet Ruhin, Bonnie Christie Frank Ever]y, Linde Everly, Ha)ugh,Jean Howe.Mary Melloy, her, Janles Dunn, Karen Tease,
~1~’~’1~A~Itll
I
So~ inca, Grace Reynolds, Linda Gloria Crooks, Evelyn Hall,
Cynthia Schmidt, Diane Selody. Russell Hohnan. George Oehok,
Terese Jesinsk
Riszen, Lawrence Tar[ach, Ken- Margan Ireland.
Jesse
McDnniels,
Debra
"f~[vlr~’~TXO~
Dorothy
Bl0wcr%
Dorothy
Ketnetn Ray Sutton, Pame)a Nor~I~, Ja~eph N~wcomh Kenneth Onk~ row, Karcn PUgLiese, Judith SaSh. Paul D/oszeKhy, Joy
Ha~l~ St.,a{R~tDkttllB~vd.
Mark Shedder
Nichard Temhurini, R ia h a r d Deccan Nei]ly,
atdween ~’ 11’ aria Mlddlebalh
Eikren, Robert Knervlk,
Ken
Ramon, Me]ca Spies.
Richard
Howard
Ferguson.
Maher, Bruce Neary, Gregory Me*
neth Mickelsen, Thomas Tjflmsto],
Manaddt¯ll: ~lddlsb~wl~ M*$,
Ganim.
le~ ~Pt¯~
Glure.
Gail Larsen, Sue !~endrieksen.
@an, write or
Sth Grade+ IZ:004:00 p.m¯
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